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Nehaw
Don Rhoden and wife were visit-ir.- g

h friends as well as looking
i.fter fuii-.- e business in Plattsmouth
c:i la: t Saturday.

George W. Rhoden and wife were
MH-t- s for the day on last Sunday at
the heme of tiuir friends, Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Cisney.

Dfwt y Boedekcr and the family
are making a visit in Missouri where
they are expeeing to take an outing
lor some three weeks.

Eldon Glirnan and wife of Nebras-
ka City, the latter a sister of Mrs.
.'.lark Burton, were visiting for the
day la.--t Sunday at the Burton home.

Mrs. Fre 1 Pruckcr and daughter.
Mi-- s Dorothy Yost departed early
Tii!'.-i:i- y morning for Hastings where
they are visiting at the home of her
parents for the week.

Richard Holisou of the Hobson
Funeral Hume of Weeping Water
was looking after some business mat-

ter.: in Nehawka for a short time on
last Monday morning.

Cl.ailes Att. berry and Fred Tig- -

liei Ul LIUUll, ncic UH I IU

on last Monday, having some heavy
work done 0:1 the road making ma- -

chintry by Herb Kunz.
is. K. Lingo, the produce man. was

a visitor for the day last Sunday at
the l'ine of h:s parents at Yillisca.
Iowa, returning in time to lool: after
the business here Sunday morning.

Mrs. Thomas Fulton who was so
evcrcly injured some time since is

at this time getting along nicely and
wi.j able to throw the crutcher away"
recently and is feeling very fine over
it.

J. Stuart Rough was receiving and
having unloaded a car of coal for
the Nehawka schools while the care-
taker. .Mark Button, was taking and
fcterinir It for the winter's warming
cf the school.

Among those who were attending
the Anderson-IIar- t Reunion were
Mildred. Ann and Ruth Hart. George
Spohn and wife and their son Ralph
a-:.- ! daughter, Beatrice, Mr. Charles
M.-ye- and Roy Meyer.

Wat. Cha-ve- l chelled and deliver-
ed corn to tho Nehawka Farmers'
El vator .being assured that there 13

to he a crop this year he Is preparing
for a place to ttcro it and has to
empty his cribs cf the former crop.

Oscar Hohaek and family and
Charles Hamphill were enjoying a
visit on Ia.--t Sunday at Council Bluffs
wht r? they were guests at the home
of Mr. and .Mrs. John Reynolds for
the day. t!; y being aunt and uncli
of the visitors. i

Nels Aii'iCi.-o- u who has been so
ciitic;:,.;.-- ill for some time, was able
to K out ?g;tin and Was looking after
thv business at the amusement par-- I

r or- last week and again during
thi: v. v-k-

. He is not feeling tho best,
but is getting better.

Tr.urma:: Nixon, who was severelv
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bitten by an enraged coon which he
and others were capturing soma time
Eince ,and who ha3 been In the ho
pital for some time was abh to re-

turn to Nehawka, but will again have
to go to the hospital for further
treatment.

Elba Ingwersen. who ha3 been
makinir his home In Virginia, came
here a short time since for a visit
and after looking after the matters
which called him here, returned, as
he is expecting to farm there the com
insr vear. On his return he was ac
companied by Messrs. Harry Plybon
and Hay Nixon, they going to Hunt
lngton where they are expected to
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Marshall and
family of Fort Lupton, Colo., who
have .been making their home in
North Dakota, while on their way
home stopped at Nehawka and Weep
ing water for a two weeks' visit at
the home of Mrs. Frank P. Sheldon
and are visiting here and at Weeping
Water for some two weeks before
they return to their home at Fort
Lupton. Mrs. Marshall made her
home from childhood with the Frank
Sheldon family, before marrying.

iiOlCl 321 1 ly IlCUIllOIt
The Anderson family held a very

pleasant gathering on last Sunday at
jthe farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Anderson on highway 24. There was
a full reprasentation of the various
members of the family, there being
there from Avoca Fred Marquardt
and wife. From Weeping Water Ray
mond and Alfred Hart, Misses Mil- -
(irC(I alui Huth Hart. Rudolph Hart
and family, Dan Anderson and fan
ily. Albert Anderson and family, Al
fred Anderson and family, the latter
of Omaha, also Mrs. I3eda Stander
of Louisville.

Hail Adjustments Freely Settled.
The losses which had been incur-

red by the hail storm some time ago
have been adjusted. Fred Ducker was
awarded one hundred dollars, the loss
being on fodder or pasturage damage
with Fred Kahler receiving ?25 and
other3 in proportion.

A Willing Heater.
Tho time when the fire place was

fn vogue and there was come work
getting the back log In and the oxon
had to be invoked to haul the log to
the hou-- e and it was then hooked in
tho wide door, and ono got warm
twice, once in getting the vend and
again when it was burned. The mod-
ern way is different, for there are
plants which look after the comfort
of the home automatically, and there

one in Nehawka. which when the
temperature gfts down to 3G degrees
lights itself from an eleelrie snark
and away goes the process of warm-
ing the home.

There is a family in Nehawka who
felt the twinges of cold and did not
think of the automatic heater, so
put on an extra cover for the even-
ing, last week, and the mercury slip
ped rapidly downward after they had
retired and when they had gotten
soundly asleep the point was reach-
ed when the furnace automatically
lighted and away wer.t the spark
and the heating plant wan in oper-
ation. After a short time the tem-
perature ros? ar.! the extra cover
was kitked off ar.d also the lighter
cover which had been and they
began to get warmed and they had

turn on the electric fan and in
that way they got through the night
find after they had ariscm. it being
terribly warm the Mrs. closed down
the windows and drew the blinds to
lretp out the heat when the husband
chanced to pass near the register of
the heating plant and thinking he
felt waves of warm air coming from
them extended his hand and touch-
ed the radiator and he drew it back

numents
We are distributors for the famous
Rock of Ages granite. Largest stock
and lowest prices. Drive over to our
plant, southeast corner of Square.

S'enwosd Sransfe Works
Glenwood, Icwa

quickly, as It was hot. Going Immed-
iately to the basement he found the
furnace functioning properly. He
va3 both pleased and otherwise,

pleased because the plant was trust-
worthy and disgusted that his night's
rest had been lost. We are not men-

tioning names.

Business Is Eetter.
Charles Hall says business at the

service station and has been steadily
increasing during the time since it
was established and that last week
vas the best as yet. However, he

says the business with the truck de-

livering products to the farmer has
slipped some.

Visited ia Northwest.
Carl Mcisinger and family and

Mary Kettlehut have been visiting
for the past two week3 in the north-
ern portion of the state near Craw-

ford, at the home of Fred Ahrens,
where they have been enjoying the
visit very much and wrrite that the
crops up that way are very fair.

Eobert Alford Laid to Hest.
The remains of Robert Alford who

had died on last Sunday a week, ar
rived in Nehawka and the funeral
being held last Sunday and the dis
course conducted by the Rev. W. A.
Taylor who was a lifetime friend of
the deceased. There were sorrowing
friends in such numbers that the
building could not contain St. The
burial was had at the beautiful ceme-

tery at Mount Pleasant. The funeral
as held from the home of the bro

ther-in-la- w. Vilas P. Sheldon and
wife of Nehawka.

Have Hampshires as Missouri Fair.
Chester M. Stone departed last

Thursday for Sedalia. Mo., taking
vith him a car of choice hogs which

he has on exhibition at the Missouri
State Fair. Early Monday morning
Harry M. Knabe, owner of the polle
rs and Glen Rutledge. editor of the

Nehawka Enterprise, went down to
the lair in their car and will attend
the exhibition and also look after
the hogs which he has on exhibition.
They are expecting to be home the
latter portion of this wei-k- . '

Mingling Business sad Plsasure.
Harold J. Dane and the family tf

Iowa City, arrived in Nehawka on
last Saturday night and visited with
the parents of Mrs.-J- . S. Rough.

On Sunday there was a reunion of
the Rough families, at the Rough
home. The following' "niornia: '.Mr.
and Airs. Dane went over to C rete,
where a sister of Mrs. Dane resides,
Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Wilson and fam
ily, and where they visited lor
some time, ar.d also made arrange
ments for the staying with the Wil-
son family of their daughter, they
being pleased with the schools at
Crete. The sons of Mr. and Mrs. Dane
remained with their grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Rough while the par
ents were in Crete, thus giving the
lads an opportunity to get a longer
visit.

Se?s ths Country.
Postmaster Verner Lundberg and

the family dt parted for the west last
week and stopped at Imperial for a
visit with relatives after which they
are to go on down into Kansas and
where they will visit at a number
of places.

Returns to Home in South.
Mrs. Thomas F. Mitchell and three

children, who have been here for the
past two months er more, departed
with the daughters. Wilda and Celia,
for their home at Amarilla, Texas,
While here they were guests at the
home of Mrs. Frank P. Sheldon. Mrs.
Sheldon and Mrs. Mitchell are sis-
ters. Sheldon Mitchell, soi of Mrs.
Mitchell, will remain for the winter
and will attend school here.

United Brethren in Christ
jOtlo Engebretson, pastor

NHHAWKA CHURCH
IJible church school 10 a. m.
Evening Gospel service (Jubilee

service) S o'clock. Special program
is planned and a special speaker
from York, Nebraska, will give the
message. After the service our last
quarterly meeting will be held. Bring
your friends and neighbors and
come. All are welcome.

Prajer and praise meeting at the
church Wednesday night.

The Boys and Girls club meets on
Tuesday night.

The Ladies Aid society meets with
Mrs. Klaurens this week.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m. (Mis-

sionary).
Morning worship service at 11.

f rayer meeting at the town church
Wednesday night.

'The Boys and Girls will meet
Thursday.

The Y. P. S. C. E. will have a
lawn party this week at the G. A.
Murdoch home and next week. Sept.
2 they will hava their meeting at
the Murray home.

5uatfSflMtil
WASHINGTON AVENUE

BALL PARK

Wednes., Am. 31st

CMM&'62 . c
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HUNDREDS OF FREE SEATS
Choice Reserved Seats only 25c
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Jhe Aid Society is being
entertained by Mrs. Christianson this
week.

. .I 1 J ...111uur lasi quarterly mctiiug wmi
bo held at the Nehawka church Sun-
day night. All are asked to attend.

"If thcu rhalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Je-u- and shalt be-

lieve in thine heart that God hath
raised Him from the dead, thou tshalt
be saved." Romans 10:9.

Several Injured
in Auto Wreck

Near Nehawkc
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stander cf Om-

aha and August Glaubitz Are
Seriously Injured.

In an auto wreck on the "O" street
road near Nehawka Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Stander of Omaha and
August Glaubitz were ccriously injur-
ed and Herbert Kunz and children
and Charles Hail severely shaken up.

The Stander family were driving
west at the time of the accident
while Mr. Kunz and his children and
Mr. Kali were en route to Union to
secure sono ice. The car in which
Hall and Kunz were riding had turn-
ed into the highway but lad not
chared t ho intersection when the
car of Mr. Stander, coming down the
grade collid"d with the other car.
The Stander car coming down the
grade struck with such force that
the front wheels 6f the cars were
locked. Both cars were badly dam-
aged in the collision.

Mrs. Frank Stander suffered a
fractured ar.klo while August Glau-

bitz, who is close to ninety years of
age, was greatly nho. !:cd by the acci-

dent nnd it is thought may have sus-

tained internal irjurie:;. Mr. Frank
Stander was shaken up quite Ladly
but it is not thought was dangerously
injured. The occupants of the other
car were .shaken up, hut fortunately
escaped any dangerous injuries.

As soon as the accident occurred
Mr. Kunz and Mr. Hall hastened
from the wreckage cf their car and
assisted the aged people in the Stand-
er car to safety and rendered what
aid was possible for them until they
could receive medical attention.

An ambulance was called from
Weeping Water and the injured per-

sons taken to Omaha where they
were given hospital treatment.

BECEIVES SAD NEWS

M:-s- . F. W. Beil received last Wed-

nesday a telegram stating, Dorothy,
the small daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Davis had part ed away at the i

Imperial hospital, after an illness, of j

some nineteen days. The little one
j

was A granddaughter of Mrs. Beil's j

brother, W. M. SrliU of Imperial, j

also a great granddaughter cf Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Campbell of this city, j

WEEPING WATER

Fred Rehmeier completed the
making of his hay on Tuesday after-
noon of this week.

Miss Thelma McCartney cf Waver-l- y

was a visitor for a few days with
Mr. and .Mr. E. L. McCartney, the
former a brother of here.

John R. Stine of Plattsmouth was
a visitor in Weeping Water on Tues-
day of thi.s week and was meeting
many of his friends here.

Elmer Michelson was called to
Omaha on Tuesday of thi3 week to
look after some business matters
in connection with his store here.

P. A. Jacobson of Louisville was
in Weeping Water on last Tuesday
afttrnoon and was locking alter
seme business matters for a short
time.

The steeple which had blown down
from tho Methodist church soma time
since was replace! on last Monday
and painted and prtsentn a very nice
appearance.

Dr. F. W. Kruse has been enjoy-
ing a visit from his daughter and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Derrick
guests with the doctor on Tuesday
of this week.

Mrs. Robert KecKler and son
Richard Eugene, who wore at the
hospital at Onawa. Ia., returned home
Friday cf last week. They art do
ing very nicely.

Col. W. R. Young of Plattsmouth
was a visitor in Weeping Water on
last Tuesday and ?icccr:pa;:icd the
booster trip wcrkerj o:i their round
over the county.

Mr. and Mrs. ll. b. bUicu'.s ar.a
Elmer Mitchelsen and family were
visiting in Plattsmouth on lust Sun
day, enjoying the concert at the
Masonic home and callus their picnic
dinner at the park.

Rev. George I. More; rrd the wife
and Miss Wilc'a Wiles were over to
Plattsmouth o:i ir:st Tuerticiy to see
Mr. and Mrs. Otto I.IcrMz while Miss
Wilda was the g:ie:t cf her little
friend Betty Mcritz ani where all
enjoyed a very nice visit.

While workirg on lAz clover hull-e- r

a short time since Biliv Ash had
the misfortune tz injure one cf his
hands when he got the :nemb?r in
the huller and skir.nc--d it very badly.
Billie says when spo-kin- about
the rnnttcr that the I u'.'.or was
wrecked when it came in contact
with his hand.

Miss Anges Rough the milliner
and beauty Culturallst was lool.i-..?-afte- r

fioiso busiucsj matters in
Omaha during the cre par', of t lie
week and ah- - was attending the
market week. Yv'hile she was away
Miss Mabel Dudley wee locking after
tht business at the Millinery store
and beauty shppe.

Dr. Will Thorns c f E Ignr, Nebr.
and who is a. brother cf Dr. M. U.
Thomas and also cf Mrs. John Mc- -
Crcady arrived in Weej ing Wate
accompanied by his wife. They came
to see the sister who iz ill and also
is visiting with the brother and
family as v.cil as friends. Ho is
greatly cor.ccruel abcut the con
dition of his sister.

Following were among those who
were with tlie booster trip and who
furnished the cars were Trey
Davis. D. D. Wainscot!. Carl Day,
G-- . R. Binder, Chris Rasmusscn,
Henry Cromer. C. J. Ellgaard, Ralph
Keckler, J. J. Meier, Elmer Michel- -
scn, Frank E. Wood. Peter H. Miller.
Charles V. SocJey and so many otheis
it was not pcrsihle to get the entire
number but all were working for
the good of the cau.cc.

The Ilrhcrn Funcvl Home was
called to ITchr.v.!:.i en. last Sunday
to take some i et.pleinjurcd in an
auto wreck the hcspltil at Omaha.
They were the Frank Stander party
which ccms'steJ cf Aujust Glaultz
of Chapped. 00 yczvr, of age, Frank
Stander, 71 years rf a.e, Mrs. Frank
Standcr.TS, Mi.s Lillian Stant'.cr and
Miss Claudia Hir.cr, both young
ladies. Mj Glaubitz was
taken to the Saint Joseph lopital
while the rtiiair.dcr were taken to
the homo ft Fr:::!: Stander. Mrs.
Frank rtar.ricr had an ankla very
.adly rr:l it was feared
that it vr.- - r.vcturcd which provu
incorrect. .i?.y orj reported as get-

ting along letter.

Ths'dgliful Service
"VyE HAVE established an

for the purpose of
relieving the bereaved family
of burdens and responsibilities
which acrmrany the passing
of a loved one.

Our knowledge and experi-
ence

j

in thi.s profession assures
satisfaction to the family of the
deceased.

Hobson Funeral
Home aEtb!ished 1906

It wont

IPS TIME; TQ THINK
of things for school
and when you do, think
of us for Shirts, Sweat-
ers, Pants in fact, ev-
erything to wear to
start the new term off
right!

Completes Hog Barn
The hog barn is practicably com-

pleted and with a few more finish-
ing touchts will be in readiness for
the opening of the fair which will
be but a few weeks from now. It
is a manmouth affair, measuring
sixty two feet by cne hundred and
thirty-tw- o and has been under con-

struction for the past few weeks,
and was constructtd by a Murray
firm. The fair management are to
be congratulated in that they have
gotten the big barn done in time
for use r.t the fair and which will
afford jdcr-.t- of room for the dis-ployi- ng

of all hogs that may come.

Appealing Features At Fair
The committee on speakers for the

County Fair have secured two very
prominent speakers, they both to
make addresses on Thurdsay, Sep

tember 15th, They are Congressman
John II. Morehcad and Governor
Charles W. Bryan. From the dem-

ocratic standpoint you can all hear
the questions of the day ably dis
cussed.

JTew Business House Here
It has not been so long that Weep

ing Water was given a new business
house in the establishing here of the
Russel's Cash Store and which has
succeeded very nicely and Is now
well established and doing a fair
business.

Now comes a new repair shop es
tablished by L. Askew and who is
assisted by that eminent worker, Mr.
C. A. Stebens, a veteran worker in
both the making and repairing of
harness and shoes. They are located
in tho Gorder building east of the
Jamison Carpenter shop.

Will Change Order Business
The Atlantic Pacific and Gulf Oil

Company which have operated the
Handy Oil Station for some time and
which has been and is managed by
Win. Van Every, assisted by Casli Syl
vester, is being changed so as to give
service to a larger territory. They
have been advertising and establish
ing service stations in a wholesale
way in the state of Texas and now
with that completed they are com
ing to Nebraska for a more intense
campaign. They are expecting to put
on three new trucks for delivery to
tho farming community as well as
to the outlying stations and will
cover a larger territroy on their de
livery

Seeing the West
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Doly, Miss

Thelma Cole and Mr. Dale Philpot
leparted early this week for a trip
west which will include west Ne
braska and portions of Wyoming and
which will consume some three
weeks. They are driving and are ex-

pecting to enjoy a very fine trip.

They Advertise the Fair
We have this much to say for

Weeping Water. They have a system
of that brings results.
They co-oper- and work together.
Like the time the Israelites came back
from bondage in Chaldee, they all
have a mind to work. The Cas.i
County Fair is a county institution
and is a Fair of all the people. A

number of brave spirits surrounding
Weeping Water havo been the most
active in making the fair a success. at
Not that they have done it all but
they have been the venturesome ones
who have gotten out and hustled for of
the success of the enterprise. in

The Lewiston Community Center,
made possible by a few bard, pro His
gressive workers and hava maintain-
ed it as such. They pu!i.!'d fioni
the Methodist church the building

'and real estate on which it is now
located and have kept it for com-'muni- ty

perposca, alway.3 having it
ready for a funeral when wanted.

There was organized a band who a
accompanied the Eooster boys and
assisted la making the booster trip

success. With the president of the tryFair association, Fred Carsten, Mark is

Woods, secretary and many other
officers, and with Troy L. Davis as
their announcer, and distributors
of advertising matter. They ac-

quainted t he entire county of the
very best fair that has ever been held
in Cass county, and there lias been
many good fairs held. Thi.s one is
to be on September 13, 11. 17, and
1C. Be sure and be there anil bririg
your best pig along as well as any-
thing else you have that the people
of the county should see and enjoy.
Remember the date!

Enjoyed the Anderson nart Picnic
Among those of Weeping Water

who enjoyed the gathering at the
home of Dan Anderson for the an-

nual reunion and pienic dinner which
is held at the home of some- - cf the
family, were from Weeping Water
the following: Misses Anna. Ruth
and Mildred Hart, Messers RonH,nd
a.Hd Alfred Hart, Geoige Spoh:i and
family, Rudolph Hart and family,
and Mrs. Charles Meyers and son
Raymond. All report an excellent
time.

Jack Lehman Still Pccily
Jack Lehman, who s nic? time ago

suffered a stroke of paralysis, has
since been confined to his bed and
liar, been in a very p;or state of
health. His son. Harold Lehman,
and wife arrived from the west
where they make their home at
Los Angeles, and are staying here
while the father is so poorly.

Saturday Night Crowd
Yes! There was a big crowd in

Weeping Water hist Saturday night.
All enjoyed the excellent time that
was provided when with geed mu.-i- c

all had an excellent opportunity to
enjoy the dance on the p:ement.

The free dance was so well :. Mend
ed and so greatly enjoyed that there- -

will be another free dance on the
coming Saturday evening at. the same
place. Do not forget.

Gave Excellent Concert
The baud of Weeping Water and

the manager and all concerned are
entitled to much credit for the very
delightful concert which was iut on
at the Masonic Home in Plattsmouth.
It was for the members of the heme
and was enjoyed by all who were
priviledged to listen. Many people
of Plattsmouth also assembled at the
home to enjoy the excellent music
which was furnished by tho band.
Many of the people ot Vtcping
Water also went over to enjoy th--

ride and the concert as well as eat-
ing their dinner there. We were
among those who did not get to en-

joy the concert for we were at Den
Mcines where we were attending a
reunion of our family.

Crusher Working Fine
On Tuesday of this week after the

readjustment of the newly install ?d

crusher at the Western Limestone
Company works, the try-o- ut showed
the very superior qualities of the
new machine. This puts the company
in readiness to go to work in earnefct
in the furnishing of materials for the
paving of O street.

Sirs. Eldon Panske 111

Mrs. Eldon Panske, formerly Miss
Keckler, was seriously ill a few days
since and had to be rushed to the
hospital of Dr. J. S. Hearing at On-

awa. Iowa. She is being treated and
will undergo an operation should tho
same be necessary, and which is
hoped will not.

Will Go To State Fair
Miss Anges Rehmeier with two

baby beeves and her brother. Vincent
with three baby beeves, will take
them to the rtate fair. We are ei- -

tain these will get a good showing
for during the, years that these young
people have been caring for f'ircy
cattle they have always won re.rg-nitio- n

and prizes at t he stat- - fair.
They will be on exhibition also at
the Cass County Fair which Is fam-
iliarly called here the Cass County
World's Fair.

BACK H0SIE AGAIN

Donald Tompkins, who was oper-
ated on at tho University hospital

Omaha for appendicitis, returned
homo Tuesday. Tho young man is
still feeling weak from tho effects

the operation and the time spent
the hospital, but will soon be on

the highway to complete recovery.
case was one of acute appendi

citis and the operation was perform-
ed as soon as he arrived at the hos-
pital.

PLUMS FOB, SALE

Beautiful plums, thirty-fiv- e cents
basket. Tony Klinim. Murray

phone 2522. a22-2tw-l- td

ir'-yo-u want to scTI anytnlna.
a Journal Want-A- d. The ccst

small.
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